A unique exhibition space that will attract attendees.

Navy Pier’s main exhibition space Festival Hall encompasses over 170,000 square feet that can be used as one large room or divided into two separate halls: Hall A which spans 113,000 square feet and can accommodate six hundred 10’ x 10’ booths; and Hall B at 57,000 square feet with space for three hundred 10’ x 10’ booths. Festival Hall features 60’ ceilings and an eight truck dock for seamless loading and unloading, and access to services including telecommunications, electricity and plumbing connections are available throughout the space. This space can be considered for a variety of uses and floor plans. For trade shows and conference, there are 34 convenient meeting rooms adjacent to the hall.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Room</th>
<th>Sq. Ft.</th>
<th>Clg. Ht.</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Festival Hall A</td>
<td>113,400</td>
<td>30’-60’</td>
<td>540’x210’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Festival Hall B</td>
<td>56,700</td>
<td>30’-60’</td>
<td>270’x210’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Festival Hall</td>
<td>170,100</td>
<td>30’-60’</td>
<td>810’x210’</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MEETING ROOM OPTIONS
Block packages can be tailored to suit your needs. Rooms 313 through 323 are only available to groups using the exhibit hall.

ADDITIONAL FEATURES
- High vaulted ceilings (60’ at center to 28’ at lowest point)
- Column spacing (90’, 60’, 30’)
- Drive-on access to exhibit hall (14’W x 10’H)
- 8 freight doors (14’W x 10’H)
- Lighting System: LED
- Show management offices adjacent to show floor
- Electric and telecommunications: available from ceiling or floor on 30’x30’ grid
- High-speed internet capabilities
- Plumbing: water, drains and natural gas available from floor ports

Contact our sales team at 312.595.5300 or navypierevents@navypier.org.
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